
NIGHT     Dreams
A Night On The Town

OF

Dream Centers of Michigan is celebrating its 7th Annual Night of Dreams on Thursday,
October 6, 2022. We are a 501(c)3 charitable organization whose mission is to engage
people in need with the love of God, partnering with them to flourish, reach their potential,
and move toward self-sustainability.

This year’s “Night on the Town” themed event will be a fun and entertaining evening hosted
at a variety of venues on Saginaw Street in downtown Pontiac.

Your generosity will directly impact the future of children, youth, and adults residing in
Pontiac – as children learn to read, single moms sustain employment, young men become
leaders, a�ordable housing becomes a reality, and food insecurity diminishes.

Your gift will not only have life-changing impact on the spectrum of generations we serve, 
but will also be a catalyst for securing additional funds to expand our residential program 
for young men, increase the number of social enterprise employees we hire, and provide 
essentials like behavioral health services and a�ordable housing.   

Will you consider making a di�erence in the community of Pontiac by sponsoring
our Night of Dreams?

Sponsorship Levels

Equity..........................$25,000

Sustainability...............$10,000   

Transformation..............$5,000

Empowerment.................$2,500



$25,000 Equity Sponsorship
Pre-Event Recognition 
     · Social Media promotion
     · Website presence 
     · Email blasts

Event Recognition 
     · Program inclusion
     · Logo on event banners
     · Eight complimentary event tickets 

Post-Event Recognition 
     · Email blast
     · Social media  

Event Recognition 
     · Logo on event banners
     · Program inclusion 
     · Six complimentary event tickets 

Post-Event Recognition 
     · Email blast
     · Social media

$10,000 Sustainability Sponsorship
Pre-Event Recognition 
     · Social Media 
     · Website
     · Email blasts

$5,000 Transformation Sponsorship
Pre-Event Recognition 
     · Social Media 
     · Website

Event Recognition 
     · Program inclusion 
     · Four complimentary event tickets

$2,500 Empowerment Sponsorship
Pre-Event Recognition 
     · Social Media 
     · Website

Event Recognition 
     · Program inclusion 
     · Two complimentary event tickets

To sponsor the 7th annual Night of Dreams, please mail a check to 150 Osmun, 
Pontiac, MI 48342,  made payable to Dream Centers of Michigan, designated Night 
of Dreams 2022.  If you prefer to give online visit dcofmi.org/night-of-dreams-2021/

Thank you for joining us in o�ering hope and changing lives. 

https://dcofmi.org/night-of-dreams-2021/

